Neuronal intranuclear hyaline inclusion disease (NIHID) is a neurodegenerative disorder characterized by the presence of eosinophilic nuclear inclusions (NIs) in diverse cell lines in systemic organs. Adult-onset NIHID typically manifests with dementia associated with leukoencephalopathy. The detection of NIs in skin biopsies is useful for an antemortem diagnosis. A previous analysis suggested that NIs in NIHID originated from nuclear bodies (NBs), an important nuclear domain related to the ubiquitin-p62-mediated protein degradation system. In this study, we analyzed skin samples from 5 NIHID and 5 control cases immunohistochemically and electron microscopically. In the control cases, small but significant amounts of ubiquitin-and p62-positive intranuclear structures were found. These structures were consistently colocalized with promyelocytic leukemia protein (PML), an essential component of NBs, in particular when activated. The p62-and PML-positive structures were more frequently found in NIHID cases. Activated NBs, having a core and a shell, were observed by electron microscopy in control but not in NIHID cases. Instead, immature and mature filamentous NIs were found only in the NIHID cases. Our results indicate that NBs could not be normally activated in the NIHID, and an abnormal alteration of NBs might be related to the pathogenesis of NIHID.
INTRODUCTION
Neuronal intranuclear hyaline inclusion disease (NIHID) is a neurodegenerative disorder characterized pathologically by the presence of eosinophilic nuclear inclusions (NIs) in neurons and glial cells (1) . NIs are not restricted to the central nervous system, but are also distributed in peripheral nerves and visceral organs (2, 3) . NIHID has been considered to be a heterogeneous disease entity because of its highly variable clinical features. The disease occurs at all ages, from infants to the elderly, and both sporadic and familial cases have been reported (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Three clinical subgroups, infantile, juvenile, and adult, have been distinguished according to age at onset (10) .
Adult NIHID typically begins with cognitive dysfunction as the initial and predominant clinical symptom (9, 11) . Autonomic and peripheral nerve disturbances are commonly associated (12, 13) . Some of the patients suffered repeated, transient loss of consciousness, stroke-like, or encephalitic episodes (12, 13) . This type of NIHID can be predicted by a characteristic MRI finding: leukoencephalopathy with highintensity at the corticomedullary junction on diffusionweighted images (14, 15) . Recently, skin biopsies have been reported to be useful for the antemortem diagnosis of NIHID; NIs have been observed in adipocytes, fibroblasts and sweat gland cells in cutaneous tissues (16) . NIs in the biopsy specimens were immunopositive for ubiquitin and p62, as in the central nervous system (14, 17) . p62 is an adaptor molecule for the selective autophagic degradation of ubiquitinated proteins, and the colocalization of p62 and ubiquitin in cytoplasmic aggregates has been reported in various neurodegenerative disorders (18) . p62 is generally considered to be a cytosolic protein. However, recent studies suggest that it can shuttle into the nucleoplasm and play a key role in intranuclear protein degradation (19) .
Although the pathogenesis of NIHID has not been completely elucidated, NIs are considered to be formed as a result of excessive accumulation of proteins in the nucleus (20) . The nucleus is compartmentalized into functional domains that perform specific functions. The nuclear body (NB) is a major nuclear structure related to ubiquitin-mediated protein degradation (19, 21) . NBs were originally characterized ultrastructurally; the most common type of NBs are composed of microfibrils without a core structure. When NBs are highly activated, they develop central cores and outer shells. The structural changes have been described in some electron microscopy (EM) studies to examine the cells in various conditions; the studies showed that "activated" NBs were formed by external cell stresses such as infection, hormone therapy, or tumor formation (22, 23) .
Our previous analysis suggested that NIs in NIHID originate from NBs since small NIs in NIHID contain promyelocytic leukemia protein (PML), an essential component of NBs (20) . As the NIs increase in size, PML is gradually lost, indicating that the structure of the NBs might be destroyed by excessive protein accumulation. Polyglutamine diseases, which are hereditary neurodegenerative disorders caused by abnormal expansion of polyglutamine tracts, are also characterized by the presence of ubiquitinated NIs (24) . The NIs in polyglutamine diseases have immunohistochemical properties similar to those of NIHID and are also thought to originate from NBs (25) (26) (27) .
In this study, we examined intranuclear structures in skin biopsies from adult-onset NIHID and control cases. The immunohistochemical and ultrastructural analyses suggest that an abnormal alteration of NBs might be related to the pathogenesis of NIHID.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Skin Samples
Abdominal skin biopsies from 5 NIHID cases were used for this study (1 male, 4 females, median age 69 years, range 65-77). All of the cases did not have clear familial histories. Abdominal skin tissue was also obtained from 5 autopsy cases without neurodegenerative diseases (3 males, 2 females, median age 71 years, range 65-78), and served as controls (Supplementary Data Table) . Written informed consent was obtained from the patients or members of their families. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Tokyo Metropolitan Geriatric Hospital and Institute of Gerontology, and performed in accordance with its regulations.
Histological Analysis
Skin samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde phosphate buffer for 48 hours. The samples were embedded in paraffin, and cut into 2-mm sections for hematoxylin and eosin staining (H&E) and 4-mm serial sections for immunohistochemistry.
The following antibodies were used for the immunohistochemical analysis: anti-ubiquitin (dilution 1:1000, rabbit polyclonal; DakoCytomation, Glostrup, Denmark), anti-p62 (dilution 1:100, mouse monoclonal, anti-p62 lck ligand, clone 3/P62 lck ligand; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ), and anti-PML (dilution 1:250, rabbit polyclonal; Abcam, Cambridge, UK). To expose the antigenic epitopes, the sections were microwaved (Microwave Processor MI-77, Nippon Automatic Control Co., Tokyo, Japan) in Dako Target Retrieval Buffer for 40 minutes for the anti-p62 antibody and in 0.15 M citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for 30 minutes for the antiubiquitin antibody (standard method). The sections were autoclaved in 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for 10 minutes at 121 C then immersed in 98% formic acid for 5 minutes at room temperature for the anti-ubiquitin (modified method) and anti-PML antibodies. The sections were immunostained automatically in an autostainer (Ventana Benchmark GX, Roche Tissue Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland), according to the manufacturer's instruction.
To evaluate NI frequency, eosinophilic NIs was visualized by H&E staining and intranuclear structures immunopositive for ubiquitin or p62 were counted in each case (200 fibroblasts, 100 sweat gland cells, and 100 vascular endothelial cells). To estimate the size distribution of the PML-and p62-positive intranuclear structures, the minor axes of the structures were measured in 20 sweat gland cells in each case using the microscope imaging software, NIS-Elements Documentation (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY).
Double Immunofluorescence
Double immunolabeling of PML and p62 was performed. Sections were autoclaved in 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for 10 minutes at 121 C, then immersed in 98% formic acid for 5 minutes at room temperature, incubated with the anti-PML (dilution 1:250) and anti-p62 (dilution 1:100) antibodies, and followed by fluorolabeled secondary antibodies; p62 immunoreactivity was not altered by this pretreatment. The secondary antibodies were anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G or anti-mouse immunoglobulin G antibodies coupled with Alexa Fluor 568 (dilution 1:200, Molecular Probes, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) or Alexa Fluor 488 (dilution 1:200, Molecular Probes, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI Nucleic Acid Stain. The slides were examined with a Leica TCS SP8 confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) to determine the localization of the proteins in intranuclear structures.
To evaluate the size-dependent colocalization of PML and p62, the size of the intranuclear PML-and/or p62-immunopositive structures was measured in sweat gland cells. In NIHID cases, a total of 10 PML(þ)/p62(À), PML(þ)/ p62(þ) or PML(À)/p62(þ) structures were examined. The minor axes of the structures were measured with Leica Application Suite X software (Leica Microsystems). In the PML(þ)/ p62(þ) structures, both the diameter of structures with PML or p62 immunoreactivity were analyzed. In controls, p62-positive structures were very rare: only 4 p62-positve structures were found in the 100 (20 Â 5 cases) sweat gland cells, always colocalized with PML. The minor axes of the PML(þ)/p62(þ) structures were also measured as above.
Electron Microscopy
The 5 NIHID and 3 control cases were examined using transmission electron microscopy. The skin specimens were chopped into small pieces and immersed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 3 hours and postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide buffer for 2 hours. They were dehydrated in alcohol and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections (80-100 nm) were cut with the Leica Reichert Ultracuts (Leica Microsystems), mounted on carbon-coated grids, and examined with a Hitachi HT7600 electron microscope (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) connected to a CCD camera (Advanced Microscopy Techniques, Corp., Woburn, MA).
We thoroughly examined the intranuclear structures in all of the sweat gland cells, and then randomly selected 20 cells in each NIHID and control case. Minor axes of the NBs and NIs were manually measured in the 20 sweat gland cells. When a nuclear body had a clear central core and an outer shell, it was defined as an activated NB.
Statistical Analysis
Data were presented as the mean 6 SEM. Statistically significant differences among the groups were determined with the Mann-Whitney U test or the Steel-Dwass test. Differences were considered significant at p values < 0.05.
RESULTS
Clinical Features of the NIHID Cases
The clinical features are presented in the Table. The age at onset ranged from 60 to 72 years, the major symptom was slowly progressive cognitive impairment, and all cases showed characteristic MRI findings (leukoencephalopathy with high-intensity at the corticomedullary junction on diffusion-weighted images). Two NIHID cases had episodic clinical histories, with sudden loss of consciousness or strokelike episodes. The clinical features of the NIHID cases were similar to those reported previously (12, 13) .
Presence of Eosinophilic NIs in NIHID Patients
Presence of eosinophilic NIs was confirmed in the skin biopsies of all of the NIHID cases, but not in the controls. These inclusions were round or oval-shaped and often had a pale halo at the periphery (Fig. 1A, B) . The eosinophilic NIs were found in various types of cells, including fibroblasts, sweat gland cells, adipocytes, smooth muscle cells, and Schwann cells. Round p62-or ubiquitin-immunoreactive structures were found in the nuclei of these cells, some of which resembled eosinophilic NIs (Fig. 1C-F) .
p62/Ubiquitin-Positive Intranuclear Structures Are More Numerous in NIHID Cases
We compared the frequencies of HE-stained NIs and intranuclear p62-or ubiquitin-immunopositive structures in fibroblasts, sweat gland cells and endothelial cells. With our standard pretreatment protocol, ubiquitin (Ubi)-positive structures were less frequent than p62-positive ones. However, equivalent numbers were stained when the modified protocol (mUbi) was used (Fig. 1G) , suggesting that suitable pretreatment should be carefully chosen. The anti-p62 or antiubiquitin-immunopositive structures were most frequently detected with the modified pretreatment; they were significantly more frequent than those detected with routine H&E stains in the fibroblasts and sweat gland cells. Although no eosinophilic NIs were found in endothelial cells of NIHID cases, there were small numbers of ubiquitin-and p62-positive structures in the nucleus.
Of note, intranuclear ubiquitin-and p62-positive structures were observed even in normal control cases, but at a significantly lower frequency than in NIHID cases (Fig. 1G) .
To determine inter-individual variation, the frequency of intranuclear ubiquitin-or p62-positive structures in fibroblasts and sweat gland cells were determined in each case (Supplementary Data Fig. S1 ). The ubiquitin-or p62-immunopositive structures were consistently rare (5% or less) in all of the controls. The frequency of the immunopositive structures varied in the NIHID cases: from 8% to 45% for ubiquitin-positive structures; from 9% to 33% for p62-positive structures. In a given case, the incidence of ubiquitin-or p62-positive structures was equivalent, indicating that these structures have similar immunohistochemical profiles.
p62/PML-Positive Intranuclear Structures Are Larger in NIHID Cases
Intranuclear PML immunoreactivity was reported to be altered in neurons in NIHID (20) . We therefore evaluated it in the skin biopsies. In sweat gland cells of normal control cases, multiple small, dot-like PML-positive structures, corresponding to PML NBs, were observed in the nucleus (Fig. 2A, C) . In NIHID, the intranuclear PML-positive structures were significantly enlarged, and often had a ring-like appearance (Fig. 2B,  D, E) . These findings were most easily evaluated in sweat gland cells, although other types of cells displayed similar 
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changes. Intranuclear p62-positive structures were also significantly larger in NIHID cases compared to those in normal controls (Fig. 2E) . To evaluate size variation of the PMLor p62-positive structures in each case, the mean size of intranuclear PML-or p62-positive structures in sweat gland cells were determined (Supplementary Data Fig. S2 ). The size of the structures did not vary much within the control group and within the patient group.
We then evaluated in detail the size distribution of the PML-or p62-positive structures (Fig. 3) . The histograms FIGURE 1. Intranuclear structures in skin biopsies from NIHID cases and controls, and their frequency. In NIHID, eosinophilic nuclear inclusions (NIs) were observed in fibroblasts (A), sweat gland cells (B), and other cell lines (Data not shown). The NIs were immunopositive for ubiquitin (C: modified ubiquitin stains (mUbi)) and p62 (D, E). The eosinophilic, ubiquitin-, and p62-positive inclusions had a lucent halo at the periphery (A-D). In controls, a few p62-positive structures were found (F). The frequency of the NIs and immunopositive structures is shown in the graphs (G). Eosinophilic NIs were detected only in NIHID cases, but not in controls. The immunoreactive structures were significantly more frequent in NIHID fibroblasts and sweat gland cells compared to controls. Ubiquitin-and p62-positive inclusions were significantly more frequent than eosinophilic ones. show that PML-immunoreactive inclusions in controls measured <1000 nm, mostly between 300 and 600 nm. In NIHID cases, PML-positive structures were frequently larger than 1000 nm, but always smaller than 1400 nm. The intranuclear p62-positive structures were larger than 600 nm in both control and NIHID cases. The maximum size of the p62-positive structures was 1090 nm in control cases and over 1400 nm in NIHID cases. Size distribution of the PML-and p62-positive intranuclear structures in control and NIHID cases. The histograms showed that most PML-immunoreactive inclusions ranged from 300 to 600 nm in controls; larger PML-positive structures were frequently observed in NIHID cases. The intranuclear p62-positive structures were larger than 600 nm both in control and NIHID cases. p62-positive structures larger than 1400 nm were observed in NIHID cases, but not in controls.
PML-Positive Medium-Sized Structures Are p62-Positive and Frequent in NIHID
The size histograms of intranuclear PML-or p62-positive structures indicated that small-sized PML-positive structures (<600 nm) unlike medium-sized ones (!600 nm, <1400 nm) might not contain p62.
Double immunofluorescence analysis of PML and p62 showed that most of the small PML-positive structures under 600 nm did not colocalize with p62 either in control or NIHID cases (Fig. 4D-F) . In control cases, PML-and p62-positive structures were rare compared to NIHID cases, and only 4 positive structures were found in all of the 100 sweat gland cells examined. In these structures, p62 was located in the center surrounded by PML (Fig. 4A-C) . The PML-positive structures were medium-sized (703 6 161 nm) but larger than the p62 aggregates in the center (640 6 18 nm).
In NIHID cases, PML similarly surrounded p62 in medium-sized structures; PML-positive structures measured 871 6 165 nm whereas p62-positive structures measured 780 6 155 nm (Fig. 4G-I ). In contrast, large p62-positive structures (1907 6 813 nm) were PML-negative or had round PML-positive aggregates at the periphery or inside (Fig. 4J-L 
Ultrastructural Alteration of Nuclear Bodies and Formation of Nuclear Inclusions
The double immunolabeling experiments indicated that intranuclear p62-positive structures were closely related to PML-positive NBs. We next examined the ultrastructure of NBs and abnormal intranuclear aggregates in normal and NIHID cases. Most of the NBs in normal and NIHID cases were small and consisted of microfibrils without a core structure. These NBs were thought to be non-activated NBs, and usually did not exceed 600 nm in size (Fig. 5A, C) . In control cases, there were small numbers of activated NBs ($650 nm) that were slightly larger than normal NBs, and typically consisted of central, dense osmiophilic granules surrounded by a micro granular onion-like architecture (Fig. 5D) . No filamentous inclusions were observed in control cases.
Despite detailed examination, activated NBs were not found in NIHID cases. Typical NIs were not membranebound, but composed of randomly oriented and densely packed 6-to 9-nm filaments with granular materials. Sometimes an electron-dense component was observed inside, as previously described (11) (Fig. 5B, F, H) . The filamentous inclusions were mostly over 600 nm in size ($1920 nm). Occasionally, small filamentous aggregates, thought to be edges of large inclusions, were observed. There were also a few aggregates composed of short, thick filaments (10-15 nm), which harbored amorphous capsules (Fig. 5E, G) . Thick filaments were found in smaller (<1000 nm) inclusions, but not in large mature inclusions. Despite repeated trials with pre-and postembedding methods, we did not detect convincing immunolabeling of PML by EM. FIGURE 5 . Electron microscopic analysis of sweat gland cells. Non-activated nuclear bodies (NBs) composed of simple granular or fibrillar structures with peripheral halos (A arrowhead, C). An activated NB in the control harbored an osmophilic granular central core and a microfibrillar outer shell (D). The typical nuclear inclusion (NI) in NIHID cases was composed of randomly oriented and densely packed 6-9 nm filaments with granular materials, some of which have electron-dense components inside (B, F, H). The typical NIs did not have membranous or capsule-like structures (H). Medium-sized intranuclear structures composed of short and thick filaments with amorphous capsules were occasionally observed (E, G). Scale bars ¼ 500 nm (A-F) ; 100 nm (G, H).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we first observed that ubiquitin-and p62-positive intranuclear aggregates also appeared in controls and were not specific for the NIHID cases. Our immunohistochemical and EM findings indicated that the aggregates in the controls were activated NBs, which are physiological structures formed in response to a stress load. Interestingly, no activated NBs were observed in the NIHID cases; instead, immature and mature filamentous inclusions appeared. The observation suggested that NBs could not be activated normally in the NIHID (Fig. 6) , and an abnormal alteration of NBs might be related to the pathogenesis.
We found a small number of ubiquitin-and p62-positive structures in our controls. The p62-positive structures were constantly colocalized with PML, and might be related to NBs. The size of NBs changes physiologically and ranges from 100 to 1000 nm (28) . In the control cases, most of the PML-positive NBs measured between 300 and 600 nm and did not contain p62. PML-positive structures larger than 600 nm harbored p62-positive aggregates in their center. These PMLand p62-positive structures resembled "hybrid p62/PML NBs," which are specific for ubiquitin-proteasome-mediated protein degradation (29) . Though p62 has generally been considered to be a cytoplasmic protein, p62 can shuttle between cytoplasm and nucleus and serves to transfer ubiquitinated proteins to PML NBs (19, 30, 31) . In response to stress, p62 and ubiquitinated proteins are captured in the center of PML NBs and form "hybrid p62/PML NBs" covered by an outer shell of PML (29) . The small number of PML-and p62-positive structures in the control cases might be this type of NBs formed by a physiological response to a stress load.
In the NIHID cases, small-sized PML NBs were not colocalized with p62, comparable to control cases. This suggested that non-activated NBs exist in the NIHID cases. The medium-sized PML-positive structures were colocalized with p62, and as the p62-positive structures became larger, they lost their PML immunoreactivity.
The size-dependent PML colocalization in intranuclear inclusions was similar to that observed in neurons of NIHID (20) . These observations suggested that small PML-positive intranuclear inclusions form when a certain level of proteins destined for ubiquitin-dependent degradation accumulate in NBs (12, 20) . Excessive protein accumulation might impair the degradation process, so that small inclusions increase in size and lose PML due to destruction of characteristic NB structures.
The immunohistochemical findings in the skin biopsy also support the conclusion that the NIs seem to be formed in relation to NBs. In addition, the EM studies on the NIHID cases have increased our knowledge of the ultrastructural conformation of NBs and inclusions in this disease. Based on the immunohistochemical analysis, it was expected that activated NBs would be more frequent in NIHID cases. However, we never observed an activated NB, suggesting that the p62-and PML-positive structures in normal and NIHID cases might differ from each other ultrastructurally, and more importantly, that NBs can not be normally activated in NIHID.
We considered that the large p62-positive inclusions lacking PML were mature filamentous inclusions composed of thin 6-to 9-nm filaments. In rare instances, there were smaller inclusions composed of short, thick 10-to 15-nm filaments. As previously reported, the thick filaments were not observed in large inclusions (32) . The latter harbored amorphous capsules and differed morphologically from large mature inclusions. These structures resembled activated NBs but differed in that they contained fully formed filaments and lacked clear outer shells. Given the size and ultrastructure of these smaller inclusions, they might correspond to the p62-positive inclusions surrounded by PML seen in NIHID cases.
Large p62-positive inclusions were occasionally decorated at the periphery with small PML-positive aggregates, as in neuronal inclusions in NIHID (20) , indicating that these inclusions are characteristic of NIHID. It was also reported that p62-positive structures interact specifically with PML (19, 29) . The docking of PML to the periphery of p62-positive large inclusions might reflect this characteristic. In our EM studies, small clear aggregates surrounded by halos were sometimes attached to the margin of large mature inclusions (Supplementary Data Fig. S3 ), which might be the PML aggregates found at periphery of the p62-positive inclusions.
We hypothesized that the NBs in control and NIHID cases react differently (Fig. 6) . In controls, NBs are activated physiologically under stress conditions, and small numbers of p62-positive NBs are formed to degrade proteins in the nucleus. In NIHID, NBs could not be activated properly, and abnormal p62-and PML-positive aggregates composed of thick immature filaments were formed. Both pathways might account for the alteration of NBs in the NIHID cases; either it occurred due to dysfunction of the NBs themselves, or abnormal proteins accumulated in the NBs and altered their structure. When the inclusions become large mature filamentous inclusions, PML might be lost or attached just at periphery of the inclusions. NBs serve as specific protein degradation sites in response to a stress load, and FIGURE 6. Schematic representation of nuclear body (NB) and nuclear inclusion formation in control and NIHID cases. In controls, activated NBs are formed to degrade unnecessary proteins. In NIHID, medium-sized immature inclusions surrounded by PML are formed instead of typical activated NBs. When inclusions become large mature filamentous inclusions, PML might be lost or attached just at the periphery of the inclusions. iNI, immature nuclear inclusion; mNI, mature nuclear inclusion; nNB, non-activated nuclear body; aNB, activated nuclear body.
also participate in various nuclear functions including DNA replication, transcription or epigenetic silencing (33) . The abnormality of NBs and formation of NIs might finally result in dysregulation of nuclear functions.
We have shown that p62-and ubiquitin-positive aggregates are present even in normal control cases. Their incidence varied according to the cell type, but represented <1% in the fibroblasts and 5% in the sweat gland cells. Importantly, no eosinophilic inclusions were identified in any type of cell in H&E-stained sections. In NIHID, the mean incidence of p62-and ubiquitin-positive inclusions in fibroblasts and sweat gland cells was $5% and 20%, respectively. The frequency of immunopositive structures in the NIHID cases varied to some extent (Supplementary Data Fig. S1 ). In the sweat gland cells, for example, it ranged from 8% to 45% in ubiquitin-positive structures, and 9% to 33% in p62-positive structures. Typical eosinophilic inclusions were less frequently identified in these cells (1% to $2%), but were specific to NIHID. In summary, the presence of eosinophilic inclusions and frequent p62-and ubiquitin-positive inclusions in skin biopsies has diagnostic values for NIHID. The identification of filamentous inclusions by electron microscopy will be helpful, especially since typical eosinophilic inclusions are hard to find and the frequency of p62-and ubiquitin-positive inclusions is low.
In our study, we found almost no typical eosinophilic inclusions in endothelial cells in NIHID, and p62-and ubiquitinpositive inclusions were significantly less frequent than in fibroblasts and sweat gland cells. In adult-onset NIHID brains, NIs are more frequently found in glial cells than in neurons (17, 34) . The incidence of NIs appears to differ according to cell type, but the cause of the difference is still unknown. NIs are broadly distributed in the nervous system and visceral organs in NIHID patients (17, 35, 36) , indicating that cell nuclei are dysfunctional throughout the body. Fluctuations in the clinical symptoms are typically observed under stress condition in the patients (12, 13, 34) , which might be derived from the aberrant response of NBs to a stress load, however, further pathological and molecular studies will be necessary for understanding of the pathogenesis.
